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SEPJ.D&R/lctCBtR 1986 

O:ir 18th ARUU. G16AL MEE1'IN'., held at B::lwral en September 21st last 11BS an ~lifiej su::x:ess. 
129 M3rbers arrl Asscx::iates signe:i in. 

At this M:!eting, your Executive for the coiming ~ "'8S elected· arrl W:? W:?lcx:ne tha folloon::, new 
IllE![i)ers to that bcdy : 

Mr IJ.~ Allchin 
Mrs Vicki rart, 

Mrs !}rirley lfal.e 
Mr Jim f.t::Iean 

Mrs Pat Gi.lmarr 
Mrs Pam Q.ri.ck 

Ebnoor President, Mr Frank EVeringham, steps into tha position of Vice-President. 8ri.rley lfal.e 
has taken en tha task as 'Ireasurer arrl ,,ie look forward to tha ccntrirutien that she arrl the new 
members will make to the furthering of the ideals of tha FellCMShip. 

Mr ~ic Bl.air, who has been our 1lllli tor for a nurber of ~, has intimated that he will ccnti.nue 
as R>n. Ju:litor mtil the date of In::oqx,ration, which shJul.d be JanlBry 1st, 1987. ~ic•s 
asscciatien with the FellCMSbip ~s back many ~s arrl 'Ille are irrlebtej to him for his en:leavours 
en air behalf. 

en W!ldres:lay, 10 September, at Hi.story lbu9e, the \oe.teroolour web "'8S the gift to the Fella.Ehip 
fran the Artist, 'Ian Silk, 11BS tmVei.lej at an eveninJ Ceraocny. It is n::,w prou:lly ~ in tha 
FF F Rxms. 

'1he ~ve, at its Jugu:;t M:!eting, decidej to allow ~ries arrl infonnation to be trarenitted 
within First Fleet Eanilies up:n the receipt of a stanpe:i, self--c.d:kesse:3 envelq::e. :rn this 
regard, it w:ruld be ~iate if Fc3mily Societies \,iO\lld crlvise the Efiltnr of a cent.act nane or 
of p:>ssible restrietiatS in makirg this infonnaticn available. 

'1he N?wsletter is to be ~esenteci in a new format web, the a:mnittee is coofident, will be \ell 
receive:1. '!here will be new colums intrcdu::ed grcrlually, the first of which will be LErimS 'ID 

'!HE EDrn:R (please keep tlBn soort) arrl SE7\IOi & RESEruOI). Ole will allow members tn air their 
view:,, the other, it is rope::!, will en:Je[rler c:m:ng IllE![i)ers a greater interest in genaalo;ry, fclllily 
hi.story, local history arrl Ju;tralian hi.story. 

Feter Clui.stian 

~ 

.... . 



t 

S'ltP PRFSS 

Orirq to the delay in la~hi.nJ date of Iris 
legjale' s latest historical w:>rk, 9'Jbe 
~ttere:i & '.DE Free•, i:re-pblication offer 
en:::lcsed MS been eKten:le.i to 20 Decenber 1986. 
J:bn' t miss oot oo a a:py - nake a pranise for 
Christmas!!! Sn.tl.d be oo the shelves in JamBiy 

'87. 

"ASSIS'mNI' &RGrilll 'IKMI\S ARNIEIL - '!HE M1\N HE 
WAS NJ.r'. · (Miljorie Raven) • Hiving carrie:i rut 
careful arrl eictensive research, Miljarie Raven 
MS canplet:ei her first bcok on Ac;st. Slrge::>n 

'1hanas Anrlell cla:imin} absolute pra>f that re 
\eS not of the Aru'rlell of Wmioor family in 
EnJlarrl before re arri ve:i 01 the First Fleet. 
Interesting recrling arrl available fran Mrs 
Ravel, 7 Gciffin Avenre, Bexley, '2207 for $12, 
iocluiing piCking arrl J.X)Stage. 

Reaiers of "'lhe rustralians" series will be 
scrliene:i to learn that the auth:r, Vivienne 
Stuart (as Willian stuart Icn:J) die:i in }UJUst 

in EnJlarrl. A great 1.03s to her many fans. 

FRll '!HE I.1llWU1'N 
OJr lbrorary Librarian, Janette !:Bard (J<in 
Ni.cools), ~ like to thank the lin Ni.cools 
Family SX:iety for dooating to the ~lla.ship 
library, a set of biografiucal rotes for each of 
the fanily' s nine hr~, profu::ed fer treir 
recent renion at Crantll.ci. 
Sane other rewsletters currently beirg receive:1 
by the FFF Library are 'l\mks 'Ihlk, Fislblrn 
Fanil.y :te,,sletter, Snail Fani.ly Mletin, '1he 
Willian Itilerts & Kezi.a Brown Fcnnily lelsletter 
as well as the .J:>ln Ni.cmls Fanil.y Society 
lelsletter. 

Jarette w::>\tld be please:! to receive a::pies of 
similar µi>lished rotes arrl rewsletters fran 
other FFF fanilies. 

Please let us kn:M if :yo1.1 hear of any rew µlb
lications W'lich may interest manbers • 

..... 
OJr faro.lies are hur¥JrY for rews - all srµ.g;ets 
are welcxme. 

~DMES 
WIDl!SlJu', 19 KMM3l!R 1986 M 7.0CIM 
President's Reoeptia1 for rew rnatbers - in 
the Chi> lb:ms, 3rd Floor, '1he Assenbly 

Blildm}, 44 Margaret Street, City. E.\lerj'One 

is nost \olelcx:me to cxme to meet the President ~ 
arrl other rrenbers of the ~llo,.ship arrl enjoy 
refresltnents, at the Selle time gettinJ to kn:M 

one amther. 
N:> Cl1arge 

********************************************** 
FRIIP.Y, 12 IKl!l&R 86, 7. ftr 7.30 HI 

FEU.OtlSHIP CIRIS'lMAS DlmER 

to be reld at the NEW !D1IH WAI.ES IE\aE3 crm, 
Ihlllip Street, ~. '1he ~en will be 
reld en the rezzanin level, therefore it is 
rrore ccnvenient to enter fran Elfaabeth 
Street. 

ltl1lbers are virtllally mlimit:ei - nBke up 
prrties of family arrl friems. 

$17 per rem 

RSVP to Miss Alice Clarke, ~l 428 4530 
or to FFF Office, 29 WXJ7 

********************************************** 

KRAY, 26 ~ 19lfl, 7 .30 HI 

O:me arrl celebrate the 199th Anniversary of the 
arrival of the First Fleet at oor 

F F · F AIE'mJ\LIA IJ\Y DDU!R 

en M::>rrlay, 26 Janurry 1987 

at 'lhe Mmzies H:>tel, Qlrrington Street, Sydney 
(in the Mart of ~) at 7 .30 pn. 

Public 'Iransµrt close by 
Orr B:trking available 

Mike up a table of family arrl frien:ls or cx:me 
irrlividually arrl meet other FF F ll'Sltlers. Daw 

frierrlship, are ah.a:ys m:rle. 

Tickets : $35 sin_Jle 
$70 da:ble 

********************************************** 



 
t 

I.ErnRS 'ID 'IEE IDTilR 

Living in the ax.mtry, I DBke only soort visits to Sydney to visit my frm::ily. As a direct 
descendant, oo the mtemal side, of W:illian Broughton, I soould take a greater interest 
in his life and occanplishielts. 

With this in nrind, I believe that each Newsletter soould carry an article on the life of 
one or nore First Fleeters ro that a history could be tuilt up. I could produce a good 
story en Broughton, m::>Stly fact, srne could be fiction handed dc,,m through generations and 
altered or anbel.i.sred to suit the story teller. 

Facts could be checked and, ro doubt, IIllCh useful infoI11Btion recorded and llBilY historical 
• facts my caIE to light and oore good stories told. 

I am no great authority en F F F being a l'le\\er nanber and living in the country. My idoo 
my have_l::een used before and rejected. 

(sgd) Ihvid M Garland (2491) 

ID: Thank yoo M:- Garland. Your suggestion is wmt \o.e are looking for. Every fun::ily has 
oorething to tell! 
;:;:;:1:;:1:1:1:1:;*;:;:;:1:i:i:1:1:1:::1:1:1:1:1:1:1 ::1:1:1 1:1 l I l:1:l:l:l:l:l:::::;:1,1:1:;:1:;:1*1:;:1:1,i:::;:1,i:1 I l=l=l*l=l=I -1=1 I I I I I I I 111 I I l=l•l=l=l•i: 

Ch 22 June 1~, the Fredk. ~th 1£ocendmts Groop reld a gatrering to CCJill8I()rate the 
1:Dth anniversary of the dooth of Frederick ~edith. 

As a mjor µ:irt of the day it had been decided to place a plaque recording the occasion 
on the headstone in the Ll.verpool Piooeer's Park in a style to caupl€1IB1t that already attach 
ed by the FFF. I asked Ibug O:ikes' advice and, fran the first irone call IbJg voltmteered 
his expertise. That the day was soch a soccess is, in oo SIBil W:lY, as a result of Ihlg's 
assistance. The i:m-pose of this letter is to thank IbJg fran the Frederick ~edith Carmittee 
and to bring to the notice of the F F F the true Fellowship soown by their executive. 

(sgd) Ken ~th 

ID: Thank yoo Mr ~edith for a oouquet. \-k den' t get llBilY and oo it is doubly nice to 
hear fran ycu. Yes, IbJg and the other camri.ttees do a grand job. 
:;:1=1=1:1:1:1:1:;:;:;:1:1:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l:l: l:l:l:l:1:1:1:1:;:1:1:;:;:;:1:l:l:t:l=l=l=l=l=l•l=l=l=l=l=l=l:fcl=l=l•l:l:l:::l=l=l*i:l:l:l:l:l:l:i:l:l:l:l: ;:;:1:1:1:1:1:1 

I mjoy reading the Newsletter and wOOld like to DBke a suggestion. The features about · 
the First Fleeters are al\\0ys interesting. I think it \oOU.d be 1#00derful if a book could 
be printed, if possible, covering all the people oo the First Fleet, containing th2se soort, 
interesting stories. Woold a19J love a pen and ink sketch of oor anblan to frare, or a 
black and white copy. If others are interested, perhaps the Fellowsup could consider 
selling th2se too. 

(sgd) Mrs 9man Pexter 

ID: Again, n.o very good 9-1ggestions. Perhaps there is an artist WY> might sulmi.t the 
sketch??? \-k do sell a book, "The First Fleeters", "which has a good IIBilY articles in 
it. 
·;:;:1:1:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:1=1=1:1:1*1=1=1:lcl:l:l:l:l:::;:;:1:1:1:1:;:1:1:1:;:1:1=1=1,;:1:1,:,1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:1,::1,::1:1,;,1=1=1,1,1=1=1,1,;,1,i-;:;:; I I I 1:;c;:;:1:1:;:1:1 ;,;: 

AOOillER DA.1E 'ID filMEMBER 

The Wedresday Afte!IOoon Auxiliary is arrang
ing a Oui.st:rras function for · 3/12/ffi and 
\oOU.d like suggestions. - Please address 
to M3ry Hope Catm at the Off ice '29 fDJ7. · 

I 1,;,;,;,;,i:;:1:1: 

There is an incredible cllOUilt of infonmtion 
and articles of interest, obituaries, jott -
ings, the new camri.ttee, SEARCH & RESFAinI 
that \..e simply have oo SJEC.e to print in 
this Newsletter. There will be lots of 
Oui.sbms reading in the Iecanber ooe. 


